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Implementation of urban greenery is a widely adopted mitigation strategy to reducing the Urban Heat
Island effect. Many studies have shown that urban greenery is effective in reducing ambient temperature
(ta) and surface temperature (ts). However, there are limited studies on the effect of rooftop greenery on
the reduction of mean radiant temperature (tmrt).
This study focuses on quantifying the effects of plant evapotranspiration rate (ET) and shrub albedo
(SA) on tmrt in a rooftop garden setting. Field measurement was conducted for three plots of rooftop
greenery setup at the roof of School of Design and Environment in the National University of Singapore
from May 2014 to December 2014.
Data collected shows that tmrt, ta, and ts above the rooftop garden canopy are generally lower than
above the concrete roof. 525 data points were used for regression modeling of ET, SA and tmrt. An R2 of
0.851 was achieved, highlighting strong correlation between variables. The tmrt prediction model was
validated with 150 data points and was able to estimate tmrt with sufﬁcient accuracy. Sensitivity analysis
provides the range of ET and SA required to achieve the desired tmrt reduction. A plant selection chart
derived from the tmrt prediction model can be used for selecting plants for maximum cooling potential.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Implementation of urban greenery is a common strategy used to
mitigate effects of rising temperature as well as the Urban Heat
Island effect. Through mechanisms of evaporative cooling and
passive shading, greenery is able to reduce temperatures in urbanized areas [1e3]. Urban greenery can manifest itself as urban
parks, street trees, private gardens and rooftop or vertical greenery
[4]. Green spaces in urban areas form “park cool islands” which
have a lower air temperature (ta) and surface temperature (ts) than
other urban areas [5]. Park size does not have to be large to generate
a cooling effect. In comparing the results of Upmanis et al. [6] and
Shashua-Bar and Hoffman [7], a maximum ta difference of 5.9  C
was measured for a 156 ha park while a difference of 3  C was
measured for a 0.15 ha park. Cooling effect is not restricted to
within the park vicinity but can be extended to its surroundings.
According to Wong and Chen [3], a maximum of 1.3  C reduction
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was recorded near parks and standard deviation obtained shows
that vegetation has the ability to reduce temperature ﬂuctuations.
On the other hand, street trees are more dispersed than urban
parks. Cooling effect is dependent on factors such as shade
coverage, cluster geometry, albedo and orientation [7]. Ng and
Chen [8] noted that 33% of the urban area has to be covered with
trees to achieve a 1  C reduction at pedestrian level air temperature.
Rooftop greenery is often incorporated into the design of
buildings and can bring about environmental, social and economic
beneﬁts such as improved air quality, stormwater retention,
esthetic improvement and community building [9]. Thermal performance of a building can be improved via the installation of
rooftop greenery [10,11]. Plants and growing medium provide
direct shading and additional insulation to the roof, reducing heat
transmission via the building envelope. Cooling effect is further
enhanced through the evapotranspiration process of plants which
can lead to a reduction in temperature. The cooling effect of rooftop
greenery has been observed in numerous studies under different
climatic conditions. A ﬁeld measurement conducted by Wong et al.
[12] showed that the difference in ts and ta between vegetated and
non-vegetated surfaces was 30  C and 4.2  C respectively. However,
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ts of vegetated surfaces can vary according to its density measured
in terms of its Leaf Area Index (LAI) where lower temperatures were
obtained under thicker foliage. Takakura, Kitade and Goto [13]
made similar observations and concluded that LAI and evapotranspiration rate of canopy surface can signiﬁcantly affect cooling
effect within vegetation. Rooftop greenery can decrease energy
consumption of a building through moderation of heat ﬂow. A 75%
reduction in average daily energy demand for space conditioning
was measured by Liu and Baskaran [10] as a result of the addition of
an extensive green roof. Wong et al. [14] showed that the installation of rooftop greenery in a ﬁve-story commercial building can
achieve savings of 1e15% in annual energy consumption and
17e79% in both space cooling and peak space loads.
With the beneﬁts of rooftop greenery ﬁrmly established, it is
important that this knowledge is translated into industry practice
and enable landscape designers to propose designs that can
improve the urban microclimate. In the selection of plants, preference should be given to plants that are more effective at reducing
temperature. However, there is little knowledge on the appropriate
choice of plants to use for improved cooling effect and what speciﬁc
attributes of plants to be considered for the purpose of temperature
reduction. Therefore, the objectives of this study are to:
1. Quantify attributes of rooftop greenery and measure their
impact on tmrt; and
2. Develop a prediction model for tmrt reduction based on plant
attributes identiﬁed in (1).

2. Methodology
The study focuses on two plant traits that have been identiﬁed
from reviewed literature to be relevant to temperature reduction.
2.1. Plant evapotranspiration rate
Evapotranspiration is a combined process consisting of soil
evaporation (ES) and transpiration of plants (ET) [15]. Temperature
is reduced when sensible heat ﬂux is converted into latent heat ﬂux
during the evapotranspiration process. It is dependent on soil
condition, plant type, plant development stage and weather condition [16e18]. Type and moisture content of soil is important as ET
cannot take place if water is absent in the soil. Different soil types
can also affect the amount of water retained and loss. For instance,
sandy soil is more likely to dry out quicker than clayey soil under
similar conditions. This is due to chemical interactions between
clay and water which impede both ET and ES [19]. Furthermore, soil
management can greatly affect its condition. Problems such as
improper application of fertilizer can increase vulnerability of crops
to diseases and pests, which limits crop development and reduces
ET. Plant species will have an inﬂuence on ET rate. Non-native
plants would usually require more water than native plants
which have adapted to the surrounding environment. In addition,
trees such as those with needle leaves will have greater ET than
those with deciduous leaves, as needles will have a greater surface
area for more transpiration [19]. The stage of plant growth can
affect ET signiﬁcantly. Actively growing plants will require larger
amounts of water to sustain their growth while dormant plants
with minimal metabolism activity will conserve energy and reduce
their water intake correspondingly. The proportion of ES and ET
forming ET changes at various stages of crop development. At the
initial stage of sowing, ET is fully dominated by ES, but as time
passes, ET becomes the dominant process. This is due to the fact that
as crops develop, they create more shading to the ground, which
reduces the amount of solar radiation reaching the soil and
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decreases ES. A study by Brun et al. [20] shows that the LAI is closely
correlated to the ratio of water lost as transpiration increases. ET
accounts for 50% of the total ET for plants with LAI of 2 and the
proportion is increased to 95% as LAI increases to 4.
Weather conditions play a critical role in determining ET as it
controls the amount of energy available for both evaporation and
transpiration. The four key parameters are solar radiation, wind
speed, humidity and temperature. Solar radiation contributes a
large amount of energy to vegetation and has the greatest impact
on ET. It is one of the main components of the total radiant energy
balance of vegetation. Wind promotes ET in two methods. The ﬁrst
is the transportation of heat from adjacent areas through the process of advection. The increased heat accelerates the evaporation of
water in the soil. Also, wind enhances turbulent transfer of water
vapor from the moist air to a dry atmosphere, allowing ET to take
place at a faster rate. Atmospheric drying power is determined by
humidity and temperature of the environment. It is quantiﬁed by
the vapor pressure deﬁcit which estimates the difference in vapor
pressure and concentration between the moist vegetation and the
drier air above. Temperature affects ET by reducing the amount of
energy required of the process. The ET rate for warmer vegetation is
lower compared to cooler vegetation as lesser energy is required to
vaporize water. Temperature can also inﬂuence relative effectiveness of solar radiation and wind in water evaporation. The former
has a higher impact when temperatures are high while the latter
has a higher impact when temperatures are low.
Measurement of plant ET can be done either by considering
evapotranspiration in terms of energy usage for turning water
within vegetation into vapor [21,22], measuring aspects of plant
physiology [23] and by hydrological measurements [24,25]. The
hydrological method can provide the most accurate data as water
loss is weighed directly and high accuracy can be obtained with
load cells [26].
In this study, plant evapotranspiration rate was obtained by
measuring the water loss with a load cell. An extensive roof garden
tray of 0.5 m by 0.5 m ﬁlled with the relevant plant was used. Load
cells were placed next to each roof garden plot and on each rack
measured (Fig. 1). Measurement of load cell weight was done every
20 s. Data was processed to 1 min intervals and averaged to hourly
intervals.
Calculating of ET is performed in the following example:


ET ðTimeÞ ¼


Wa  Wb
1

APlot
10 minutes

ET ¼ Plant evapotranspiration rate (mm min1)
T ¼ Time (min)
Wa ¼ Weight of load cell 5 min before (Kg)
Wb ¼ Weight of load cell after 5 min after (Kg)
APlot ¼ Area of plot (m2)

2.2. Shrub albedo
Solar radiation incident to a vegetative surface can be absorbed,
reﬂected or transmitted by plants. The fraction of incident radiation
reﬂected from a surface is known as its albedo and is a measure of
its overall reﬂecting power [27] as well as an indication of its heat
absorption properties. Often deﬁned as the overall average reﬂection coefﬁcient of an object, albedo can be differentiated into
spectral and total albedo. Spectral albedo refers to reﬂectance in a
given wavelength while total albedo is an integral of spectral
reﬂectivity multiplied by radiation overall wavelengths in the
visible spectrum [28].
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Fig. 1. Rooftop measurement setup and methodology.

The four main factors affecting surface albedo are surface condition, zenith angle of the sun, sky condition and angle of surface to
the horizontal [27]. Surfaces which are dry, light-colored and
smooth are often associated with high albedo while surfaces which
are wet, dark-colored and rough are associated with low albedo.
Zenith angle of the sun leads to marked diurnal variations, while
sky condition refers to the amount and type of cloud. Albedo of
vegetative surfaces are affected by crops parameters such as LAI,
ground cover, leaf temperature, leaf moisture, and height of the
plants [28]. In actuality, albedo of surfaces is not deﬁned by a single
number but a range of values.
Reﬂection of radiation from vegetative surfaces is complex as it
composes of both reﬂected and multiple scattered radiation from
plants and surrounding surfaces. Albedo of vegetative surfaces under clear sky conditions exhibit a typical bowl-shaped curve due to
diurnal variations of the sun zenith angle [27,29]. Albedo values are
at their minimum in the midday with most of the incident radiation
directly from overhead. Lesser amounts of radiation are reﬂected as
most are trapped within the canopy. Incoming radiation directly
overhead penetrates deep into the plant canopy and is reﬂected
multiple times between leaves. Albedo increases as the angle direct
radiation falls towards the horizon. Lesser radiation is trapped
within the canopy and more radiation is reﬂected off the surface.
Pyranometers were used to measure radiation exposure in this
study. One pyranometer was directed towards the sky to measure
global solar radiation while subsequent pyranometers were

directed towards the shrub to measure reﬂected radiation. Pyranometers were placed within 0.5 m of the canopy of the shrubs
[30,31].
2.3. Measurement variables and period
Field measurement was conducted to quantify characteristics of
rooftop greenery and their effect on tmrt. The variables measured
are evapotranspiration rate, shrub albedo and globe temperature,
air temperature and wind velocity for the estimation of tmrt. Data
collected was used for analysis and development of a regression
model for estimating tmrt based on plant characteristics.
Measurements were set-up on the rooftop of School of Design &
Environment Block 1 in the National University of Singapore. Three
3.0 m  3.0 m roof garden plots were setup with a separate concrete area as experimental control. The shrubs selected are
commonly used for rooftop gardens in the tropics and has various
characteristics as summarized in Table 1. Fig. 1 illustrates the
experimental setup as well as methodology of this study.
Mean radiant temperature (tmrt) is used to quantify the impact
of plant traits on temperature as it is a signiﬁcant metrological
parameter that governs human energy balance [32,33]. It can be
deﬁned as the uniform temperature of a surrounding surface
emitting blackbody radiation, which has the same radiant heat gain
of a human body under existing radiation ﬂuxes [34]. More
importantly, a review of current literature shows that while there
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Table 1
Plant selection and attributes.
Plot

Plant species

LAI (direct measurement e Plucking out
all leaves in 0.5 m  0.5 m area, pixel calculation)

Estimated leaf
area (cm2)

Estimated plant
height (m)

1
2
3

Phyllanthus cochinchinensis
Heliconia ‘American Dwarf’
Sphagneticola trilobata

2.78
7.21
3.59

5.0
140.0
20.0

0.5
1.5
0.3

numerous studies documenting the impact of plants on outdoor air
temperature, there are limited studies on the inﬂuence of greenery
on tmrt. Thus, tmrt is adopted as the evaluation criteria for temperature reduction potential of plants in this study and the aim is to
determine how attributes of plant evapotranspiration rate and
shrub albedo have an effect on tmrt.
Ambient air temperature, globe temperature and wind speed
were measured to estimate tmrt. HOBO Thermocouple Data Logger
and Temp/RH data logger were housed in ventilated boxes to
measure ta and globe temperature respectively. Data was logged
continuously at one minute intervals.
The globe thermometer is made up of a 40 mm ping pong ball
attached with a thermocouple wire at its center, which connects to
the HOBO thermocouple data logger. The ping pong is coated in ﬂat
gray paint (Phylox Nippon 144 dove gray). The customized globe
thermometers were mounted and secured onto poles. The recalibrated equation for calculating tmrt is as follows [35]:

"

#0:25

4 2:20108 Va0:119 

Tmrt¼ Tg þ273:15 þ

T
T
273:15
g
a
εD0:4

tg ¼ Globe temperature ( C)
Va ¼ Air velocity (ms1)
ta ¼ Air temperature ( C)
D ¼ Globe diameter (m)
ε ¼ Globe emissivity

by Plot 2, Plot 3 and Plot 1. The maximum temperature difference
observed is between concrete and Plot 1 with a difference of 10.0  C
at the peak. The temperature of concrete is generally higher than
the plots.
3.2. Plant evapotranspiration rate
Fig. 3 shows ET proﬁled for 13th June 2014. There is a sharp dip
in ET from 06:00 h to 07:00 h due to plot irrigation. The ET rate for
Plot 1 is low in the morning but picks up in the afternoon and has a
highest value of 2.4 mm min1. In comparison, Plot 3 has the
highest ET rate in the morning period but gets lower than plot 2 in
the late afternoon (17:00 h). The ET rates for Plot 2 and 3 peaked at
17:00 h with a value of 1.9 mm min1 and 1.7 kg min1 respectively.
Generally, ET rate is above zero from 11:00 h for Plot 3 and 12:00 h
for Plot 1 and 2.
3.3. Shrub albedo
Fig. 4 shows diurnal albedo proﬁles for 13th June 2014 and 22nd
June 2014. Albedo of concrete in the day is constant at 0.17. It is
lower than albedo for shrubs throughout the day. Albedo values of
Plots 1 to 3 are relatively consistent. The lowest albedo value is at
peak temperature around 14:00 h. Plot 2 has a lower albedo than
Plot 1 and Plot 3. Their average values are 0.16, 0.28 and 0.28
respectively.
3.4. Mean radiant temperature prediction model development

Measurement variables and period are shown in Table 2.
Equipment used for measurements are showed in Table 3:

3. Results and analysis
3.1. Diurnal mean radiant temperature proﬁle
Overall peak solar irradiance for a clear sky day is observed at
13:00 h with an approximate value of 900 W m2.
Fig. 2 shows the tmrt proﬁle for a typical day with clear sky
conditions. Peak temperature can be observed at 14:00 h where
concrete has the highest temperature recorded of 64.6  C, followed

Table 2
Measured variables and measurement period.
Measurement variable

From

To

Mean radiant temperature
Air temperature of soil
Air temperature within canopy
Air temperature above canopy
Solar radiation
Photosynthetically active radiation
Relative humidity
Plant evapotranspiration rate
Shrub albedo
Boundary surface temperature
Boundary air temperature

10
26
26
26
10
10
10
10
10
20
10

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31

May 2014
Jun 2014
Jun 2014
Jun 2014
May 2014
May 2014
May 2014
May 2014
May 2014
May 2014
May 2014

No. of days
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec

2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014

236
189
189
189
236
236
236
236
236
226
236

An empirical model is developed using data collected from ﬁeld
measurement. Data and period used for modeling is summarized in
Table 4.
Mean radiant temperature of the point of measurement
(tmrt(plant)) is calculated as the dependent variable of the prediction
model. Independent variables of the models can be categorized
into:
1. Reference mean radiant temperature (tmrt(ref));
2. Plant Evapotranspiration rate (ET); and
3. Shrub albedo (SA).
Reference mean radiant temperature (tmrt(ref)) is deﬁned as the
mean radiant temperature 0.3 m above the concrete surface.
The total measurement period is 236 days but only 35 days (525
data points) and 12 days (150 data points) were used for regression
modeling and validation respectively. Data from the remaining 188
days were omitted due to either of the following reasons:
1. Periods of rain that occurred at any time during 04:00 h to
19:00 h; and
2. Periods where equipment was faulty.
The time range of measurements used for modeling is determined based on the observations of solar irradiance, tmrt above
concrete and ET on days with clear sky conditions. It can be
observed from Figs. 3 and 4 that:
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Table 3
Equipment list.
Variable

Equipment

Measurement range

Accuracy

Air temperature, ta

HOBO U12-012 Temp/RH data logger

20  Ce70  C

HOBO U23-002 External Temperature/Relative
humidity Data Logger
HBM Z6FC3 load cell and Quantum X logger
HOBO Thermocouple Data Logger, U12-014
with Type-T Copper-Constantan thermocouple
sensors and 40 mm diameter ping pong ball
HOBO U12-012 Temp/RH data logger

40  Ce70  C

±0.35  C from 0  Ce50  C, to a
maximum of ±3.5%
±0.21  C from 0  Ce50  C

0 to 200 kg
200  Ce100  C

0.0018% of full span
±1.5  C

5%e95%

Solar irradiance

Onset S-LIB-M003 Silicon Pyranometer
Onset S-LIA-M003 PAR sensor

0 to 1280 W/m2
0 to 2500 mmol/m2/sec

Wind speed, Va

Onset Wind Speed Smart Sensor, S-WSA-M003

0 ms1e45 ms1

±2.5% from 10% to 90%, to a
maximum of ±3.5%
±10 W/m2 or ±5%, whichever is
greater in sunlight. Additional
temperature induced error ±0.38
W/m2/ C from 25  C (0.21 W/m2/ F
from 77  F)
±1.1 ms1 or ±4% of reading,
whichever is greater

Evapotranspiration rate (ET)
Globe temperature, tg

Relative humidity, RH

1. High estimations of tmrt (Above 50  C) occur from 11:00 h to
17:00 h.
2. ET above 0 mm min1 occurs from 13:00 h to 19:00 h.
Additionally, Fig. 2 shows that during the period of 13:00 h to
17:00 h, there is signiﬁcant reduction of tmrt due to rooftop greenery.
Thus, with considerations of these observations, data from the
period of 13:00 h to 17:00 h are used for regression modeling.

3.4.1. Regression model development
Multi-linear regression was performed with 525 data points.
The regression coefﬁcient values (Beta coefﬁcients) and correlations (Pearson Correlation, r) obtained were analyzed to identify
the behavior of independent variables with the dependent variable.
Based on the results of regression modeling as shown in Table 5,
only signiﬁcant variables (p < .05) with beta coefﬁcient signs
similar to the Pearson Coefﬁcient (r) were included in the ﬁnal
model. Thus, the mean radiant temperature prediction model can
be written as:

TmrtPlant ¼ Mean radiant temperature above rooftop greenery
( C)
Tmrtref ¼ Mean radiant temperature above concrete ( C)
ET ¼ Plant evapotranspiration rate (mm min1)
SA ¼ Shrub Albedo
The high R2 of 0.851 suggests a good ﬁt of the model but further
assessment of the Variance Inﬂation Factor (VIF) and tolerance
were conducted to ensure that there is no issue of multicollinearity. The maximum recommended value of VIF is 10 [36]
while the minimum recommended value of tolerance is 0.10 [37].
With reference to Table 5, there is no issue of multi-collinearity as
the VIF and tolerance of the variables are within the recommended
values.

3.4.2. Model validation
A total of 150 data points from 12 days of measurement were
used to validate the strength and accuracy of the regression model
(Table 6). A scatterplot of simulated tmrt values against measured

TmrtPlant ¼ 0:782Tmrtref  200:111ET  61:011SA þ 26:937
where,

Fig. 2. Mean radiant temperature proﬁle for clear sky conditions (13th June 2014).

Fig. 3. Evapotranspiration rate against mean radiant temperature proﬁle (13th June
2014).
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tmrt values was created. As seen in Fig. 5, the predicted trend line
has a high R-squared value of 0.8179 and this suggest that there is a
signiﬁcant correlation between the measured and simulated
values. A line chart comparing simulated and measured tmrt values
and a box plot depicting their differences were created. The line
chart shows that both tmrt values have similar proﬁles while the box
plot illustrates that the difference between the modeled and
measured data has a mean close to 0. Furthermore, the 25th and
75th percentile lie within a range of 4  C to 2  C. Thus, it can be
concluded that the empirical model is adequate in explaining the
behavior of tmrt above rooftop greenery with the proposed independent variables of ET and SA. The model can also be used to
predict plant tmrt with sufﬁcient accuracy.
3.5. Sensitivity analysis
With the prediction model established and validated, sensitivity
analyses were carried out to analyze dependency of rooftop
greenery tmrt on each independent variable, as well as to test
robustness of the model. Values of ET and SA were varied systematically and changes in plant tmrt were recorded using the developed model.
Range limit of the independent variables was deﬁned prior to
the sensitivity analysis. This was achieved by creating a matrix
comprising of variables and their respective workable range. Variables analyzed are as follows:
Fig. 4. Albedo against mean radiant temperature proﬁle (13th June 2014).

1. Reference mean radiant temperature (tmrt(ref));
Table 4
Variables and days used for regression modeling.
Variable

Total no. of days
measured

Dates selected for regression modeling (2014)

No. of days used for
modeling

Mean radiant temperature
above rooftop greenery tmrt(plant)
Reference mean radiant temperature tmrt(ref)

10 May 2014
to
31 Dec 2014
236 days

May

13, 15, 22, 24, 25, 28, 29

35 days

June

8, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25
1, 7, 8, 10, 13, 16, 18,
20, 21, 25, 26
17
1, 2

July
Plant evapotranspiration rate (ET)
Shrub albedo (SA)

August
September

Table 5
Regression summary.
Model summary
R

R square

0.923

a

0.851

Adjusted R square

0.850

Std. error of the estimate

2.85933

Change statistics
R square change

F change

df1

0.851

991.983

3

Coefﬁcientsa
Model

Constant
tmrt(ref)
SA
ET

Unstandardized coefﬁcients

Standardized coefﬁcients

B

Std. error

Beta

26.937
0.782
61.011
200.111

001.479
000.018
003.108
023.883

0.740
0.353
0.149

t

Sig.

Correlations
Zero-order

18.218
42.855
19.628
08.379

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.824
0.536
0.350

Coefﬁcientsa
Model

Constant
Tmrt(ref)
SA
ET
a

Dependent variable: Tmrt(plant).

Correlations

Collinearity statistics

Partial

Part

Tolerance

VIF

0.883
0.652
0.345

0.725
0.332
0.142

0.960
0.886
0.903

1.042
1.129
1.108
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Table 6
Variables and days used for model validation.
Variable

Total no. of days measured

Days selected for validation (2014)

No. of days used for validation

Mean radiant temperature above rooftop greenery tmrt(plant)
Reference mean radiant temperature tmrt(ref)
Plant evapotranspiration rate (ET)
Shrub albedo (SA)

10 May 2014
to
31 Dec 2014
236 days

September
October
November
December

12

2. Plant evapotranspiration rate (ET); and
3. Shrub Albedo (SA).

3.5.1. Establishing range limit
Range limit for tmrt(ref) was established by observing the box plot

7, 8, 10
2, 3, 9, 10, 19, 20, 23, 25
1

of tmrt(ref) values from 13:00 h to 17:00 h. It could be observed that
the range of 50  Ce70  C covered a large portion of upper and lower
interquartile ranges of the box plots. This range adequately covered
the 25th to 75th percentile of all tmrt(ref) values (Fig. 6). Range limit
for ET was established by reviewing relevant literature and using
measured ET values from this study [38e45]. Range limit for SA was

Fig. 5. Scatterplot, Box plot and line plot of modeled and measured tmrt values.
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Fig. 6. Box plot of Reference tmrt values from 07:00 h to 19:00 h and 13:00 h to 17:00 h.

established by reviewing literature and referencing measured albedo values of vegetated surfaces [29,46e49].
3.5.2. Sensitivity analysis of prediction model
Sensitivity analysis is conducted using the prediction model
generated:

TmrtPlant ¼ 0:782Tmrtref  200:111ET  61:011SA þ 26:937
The range of values used is established in the preceding section.
Table 7 summarizes the limit range and averaged values of all
variables.
Values of tmrt(plant) are estimated using the prediction model for

tmrt(ref) values ranging from 50  C to 70  C (Table 8). At tmrt(ref) of
50  C, reduction of tmrt(plant) can be observed with a minimum SA of
0.17 and ET of 0.029 mm min1 while at tmrt(ref) of 70  C, reduction
of tmrt(plant) can be observed with a minimum SA of 0.19 and ET of
0.001 mm min1.
4. Discussion
This study has shown that rooftop greenery has the potential to
reduce tmrt. Estimated tmrt of all three roof garden plots are generally lower than concrete under clear sky conditions. As seen in
Fig. 2, all three plots have a lower peak tmrt than above concrete and
the difference can be as large as 10.0  C. More importantly, this

Table 7
Range of values used for sensitivity analysis.
Variable
Reference mean radiant temperature tmrt(ref)
Plant evapotranspiration rate (ET)
Shrub albedo (SA)

Range values


50e70 C
0.001e0.030 mm min1
0.01e0.30

Averaged values
56.8
0.0095
0.26
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Table 8
Percentage reduction of tmrt(plant) derived using tmrt(ref) of 50  C and 70  C.
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study has conﬁrmed that selection of plant species can inﬂuence
the effectiveness of temperature reduction as different species will
have differing characteristics of ET and SA. Although tmrt observed
above plant canopies is generally lower than above concrete, there
is signiﬁcant difference in tmrt reduction above the three plots.
Variations observed in Fig. 2 suggest that in order to fully maximize
the cooling potential of rooftop greenery plant traits such as ET and
SA should be considered.
Analysis conducted has shown that both ET and SA have a strong
correlation with tmrt reduction above the rooftop greenery canopy.
The prediction model achieved a R2 of 0.851 while further validation with 150 data points achieved a R2 of 0.8179. Comparison of
modeled and measured tmrt values shows a similar proﬁle with a
mean difference close to 0. Therefore, the prediction model is
robust and can be used to estimate the plant tmrt with a reasonable
amount of accuracy.
Rooftop greenery with higher ET and SA values has a greater
inﬂuence on tmrt reduction. Table 8 shows that rooftop greenery at a
reference tmrt of 50.0  C, should be installed with plants with an ET
of 0.030 mm min1 and SA of 0.30 in order to achieve a 16.5% tmrt
reduction. In this manner, this chart that is derived from the prediction model can be employed to select the most appropriate
plants for tmrt reduction. Effectiveness of plants used for rooftop
greenery plot can be accessed via the tables. For instance, based on
the averaged ET and SA from the data collected, at a reference tmrt of
50.0  C, it is observed that Plot 1 is more effective than Plot 3 while
Plot 2 is unable to reduce tmrt. Similarly, when the reference tmrt is
increased to 70.0  C, Plot 1 has the greatest tmrt reduction followed
by Plot 3 and 2.
In the process of plant selection, it is important to choose plants
with high ET rates for the purpose of attaining maximum cooling
potential. There is a wide variety of ﬂora available for selection, and
a systematic categorization of ET rates for commonly used rooftop
greenery plants is necessary. The list of plants to be tested can be
referenced from relevant literature such as ‘A selection of plants for
green roofs in Singapore’ [50]. A review of existing literature shows
that ET rates of plants range from approximately 0.0010 mm min1
to 0.1110 mm min1 [38e45]. However, it is noted that most studies
measure plant ET on a daily or monthly basis [42,43,45]. This makes
it impossible to discern the true impact of ET on cooling effect at
speciﬁc periods (e.g. 13:00 h to 17:00 h, the hottest period of the
day). Moreover, there is very little ET activity as night for most
plants owing to the fact that ET is a photosynthetic process. This
study has also looked into ET rates of plants commonly used for
rooftop greenery speciﬁcally at minute and hourly intervals so as to
observe the behavior of plants in terms of their ET during different
parts of the day.
For the purpose of optimizing cooling effect, it is recommended
that following plants be avoided:
- Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) plants
Generally, plants undergoing CAM photosynthesis have leaf
stomata fully or partially shut during the day to reduce evapotranspiration, but open at night to collect carbon dioxide (CO2) [51].
This is a common characteristic in plants found in arid environments (e.g. cacti), where water is limited. While this is an effective
water conservation strategy for the plants, it will drastically reduce
ET rate during daytime and is therefore unsuitable for rooftop
greenery.
- Plants that experience midday stomatal depression
Midday stomatal closure is common for plants that frequently
experience drought stress (e.g. Norway Spruce). It also occurs
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during periods of high light intensity, which contributes to increases in leaf surface temperature and subsequently the humidity
difference between leaf and air [52]. Since stomatal closure will
result in a halt in ET, the potential of reducing tmrt is signiﬁcantly
reduced and not recommended for rooftop greenery.
In the process of plant selection, it is also important to select
plants with high SA for the purpose of attaining the best cooling
potential possible. The albedo of vegetated surfaces can range from
0.05 to 0.30 [1,29,46e49]. A common strategy to mitigate the UHI
effect is to increase the albedo of built surface areas. Using high
albedo materials reduces the amount of solar radiation absorbed
through building surfaces and can lower their surface temperature
[53]. Studies have shown the albedo of highly urbanized areas to be
in the range of 0.10e0.20 [46,54,55], and that areas with vegetation
can help to increase albedo value [56,57]. A common method of
increasing the albedo of rooftop surface is via the usage of cool
paint. A study comparing the potential of cool roofs and green roofs
and observed that when the albedo of cool roofs is equal or higher
than 0.7, it has a higher cooling potential than green roofs during
the peak period [58]. In general, cool roofs perform better than
green roofs in sunny climates. However, deterioration of cool roofs
due to weathering (dust, moisture penetration, mircobial growth,
etc) can signiﬁcantly decrease its cooling potential [59,60].
Compared to cool roofs, green roofs require more maintenance
such as regular pruning and replacement of plants, as well as a
reliable irrigation schedule. While the upkeep for rooftop greenery
is higher, it offers opportunities for roof spaces to be an appropriate
setting for social activities and can improve the aesthetics of the
outdoor environment.
Numerous studies have shown plant LAI to be strongly correlated with temperature reduction. In such cases, temperature
reduction is mostly due to shade provided by tree canopy, resulting
in reduced heat absorbed by building surfaces, pavements and
pedestrians [61e63]. A higher LAI will result in more layers of
leaves that will result in reduction thermal radiation under a tree
[64,65]. As for the impact of LAI on tmrt, this study has shown that
LAI is not strongly correlated with tmrt reduction. Table 1 shows that
although the LAI of Plot 2 e Heliconia ‘American Dwarf’ is 7.21, it is
least effective at reducing tmrt. This would suggest that overall
radiative qualities of the plant canopy (albedo, absorptance,
reﬂectance, canopy structure) are more substantial at determining
its impact on tmrt. It was observed from this study that leaves for
Plot 1 and Plot 2 are able to form a compact canopy while leaves for
Plot 2 form a porous canopy due to its large vertically-hung leaves.
Objective plant selection has become an important criterion in
landscape planning. Recent studies have focused on comparisons
between plant species to evaluate their cooling performance.
Cameron et al. [66] showed that different plant species varied
distinctively in their cooling capacity and the mechanisms for
cooling varied between species. The roles of evapotranspirative
cooling and shade cooling were differentiated and it was recommended that plant physiology be considered when selecting plants
to maximize the cooling effect of vertical greenery. Fahmy et al. [61]
studied the LAI of Ficus elastica and Peltophorum pterocarpum trees
and concluded a signiﬁcant correlation on their impact on the
microclimate in terms of intercepting direct solar radiation.
Through identifying plant ET and albedo values, the plant selection
process can be optimized for better cooling potential.
5. Conclusion
Results from this study have shown the relationship between ET
and SA in the reduction of tmrt above the rooftop garden plant canopy. Regression analysis has achieved an R2 of 0.851, indicating signiﬁcant correlation of ET and SA to tmrt. It can be observed that the
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effectiveness of plants at reducing tmrt can vary signiﬁcantly between
species. Phyllanthus cochinchinensis has the most impact, followed
by Sphagneticola trilobata and Heliconia ‘American Dwarf’.
A tmrt prediction model was created using the data collected.
This model was validated and proven to be able to estimate tmrt
above plant canopies with sufﬁcient accuracy. Sensitivity analysis
conducted identiﬁes the range of ET and SA which exhibit signiﬁcant impact on tmrt. Tabulated results serve as a guide to selecting
appropriate plants for rooftop greenery.
Plant selection process is important as different plants have
different characteristics and impact on temperature reduction. Not
all plants will have a positive impact on the thermal environment.
Thus, there is a need to consider factors such as ET and SA to
maximize the potential of rooftop greenery.
5.1. Limitations and recommendations
This study was conducted at a micro-scale on a low-level
rooftop with 3 plant species in a tropical climate. Results might
not be applicable for other plant species at different setting such as
in the temperate climate.
Although the relationship between ET, SA and tmrt has been
established, other factors such as plant functional traits might be
important in the effectiveness of temperature reduction of rooftop
greenery. Plant height, plant structure and leaf area can affect
temperature reduction as this study has brieﬂy showed that Heliconia ‘American Dwarf’ which has larger leaf area is not as effective
as the other two species. The tmrt prediction model is limited to
rooftop greenery and may not be applied to other forms of urban
greenery such as green walls and street trees before further
evaluation.
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